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ErWln~ ElIza'qeth- Hansel4c-Jennffer·
",ohnson r;md f'nge1a Jones.,' ,'~

:' ~Sophomores - Kristine Blohm.
~ Kelly Crosgrove, Barbara ,Hans~n,

: Titfany' Harder, 'Craig Hoffman',
; Sharon... Moore; Nikki Olesen ,'and



;



'_.,. The Wayne State College women's 800 meter--;prlnt relay team cap
tured fifth place in the NAIA-Outdoor Track and Field Meet at Hillsdale
College In Hitlst{ale, M'ch. May 23-25.' •
, rhe relay team of Kim PohlJ!lan, Ka~dy Schott. Missy Stoltenberg an!;l
Cindy Heesacker ran a season b~st.'tJme ~f 1:46.0, to pick up WSC's only

- points,ln the meet. , .-':_'
He~sa~ker, a junior .from ~ump!:lrey, ~ad.e it t~, theYl}.a.ls..5~U~,4~a

meters- anCl--:'flnlsh-ea-seventh with-a 57.06 autt;>rnatic, timing. In 1984,
Heesacker finished sixth at the national meet in the event with a timeof

, 55.47. . '.
Missy Stoltenberg made it a~ far a~ the semi-finals In the 100 meters,

but her time of 12.7, fe,1I short in'qu~lifyjn9-for the flnal~ In'the event. She
was un.able to get past the. preli~inarie5 In the 100 ,meter ,hurdles ,and
scratched out of the tong jump.
-. Senior Andra Jones' toss of.~ In the layelln, tying her school record,
wasn'L~ood l!l"!ough to-adv~nce her' to the final rOLl-r-:,d.-- -

- ..:......, -~

. !CtrIJllUd,s!fu@JOlIC. ~"!trOllS !fu@OlI@tr
Wayne State C~i'leg'e seniQr basebC!1I co'captain Gregg Cruickshank

t;:~:r~~~ ~~~~e~r~lh~e~~~~~~~eacStoo:~~n'~nt~~~~~~:t~~er~:ass:~' . ~@1fOie !5@*~&(§]8D 5~@tr®lID~~ff@J

b:ctrhu~c~;;a~~0~~~Jnl~·~~~aa~~6~.~:~~~e;~~~ral~e:~~:~~n'dd~--,rei;:;;;~',';~~ii.iT,i,~:'ii.~iii';iiii
social science major. . _, '. . -- . . '

~--'.:j~-C.4d;3~p:h~"'S't1~~vs:~;~ :~f~~s~I~~~~~:IH~ t:ia~~~-~i¥h~~h:~~~;.~ci~~~h:
26·25 Wildcats a!1d set WSC single-season records with 80 RBI's and 80
hits. (~. ,

C@OOe!m~ SetrOeS ~u€:e,~~S @J'lfi!llOU@!1IiU@
Tickets for the T985College World Series are currently available In the

Wayne area. ;' ,
The series, to be played in Omaha, begins tomorrow (Friday) and runs

th~~u\lh.June .~·.9. Tjc~"e~s for: all games~lJt,-,!~~i1a~l.eEt ~__c.o~t~_~-"p~r .~._
-:- sessi1fn--:-ltrnre'resfed;-cOiffiiCtualeOWlser·at the State National Bank in

WaY!1e; 375-'130,

Homer made a change In their pit-

f~nro~t~~:~~~ert~~~;rl~!J1~~h:~~~;O~
dl~n't stop the Wayne team as they
came up big Innings to 'put the gam~
away.., .

Karen Longe led- the hitting for
Wayne with a pair of doubles. Also.
rapping out base hits ,were Paula
Koplin, . Jody Allen and Laur~

Keating.
RQnl Johnson pitched 'In' the f1rst c

three Innings of the game befor~"

, Laura Keating. came In to ,finish .In
the fourth. " ":,
, 'wayne's JJexinut!nS.was slated f9! .
last evening (Wednesday) at home ,-
against Eme~s,?n. The are also
scheduled to go on the Toa:ct"ior" a
game wIth Thurston this eve:nJng
(Thursday) .., '



teaching' ~xcellence. ' , ':
,~at:'tltlpan~s: wiH also be tralnl,r'tg

and exchanglng.Jdieas wi'th members
of China's senior-ancJ'junlor national
teams and with oth,er o.\1~standirn
male and-female volleyball play~r~.

The" history·makln'g . Chin,a
Volley.ba~'-$c~ool. progr:am was
organized as part of ,Sfudy, ~o'ur In
te:rna;flonalels ,CharmfchaeJ. CaIiJ. ~
iiI~nual study' abroad program.---- ,

Jones 'is a member'of.,the_KFAB,.-~

Volleyball Club In'Omaha. He is CUC~-







, ","G. ,
Many Nebraska 'daIry ,Pr'oduce;rs

now have ava1Jable another excellent
feed ingredient 'for pot,entlal yse aryd"
~hould consider .~ncJudin"g dlstllli:;rs
grains, 'in ;thei~ rations' wheneVer
pri~es are ._f~vo'ra!=>le, 'dcc;o""iidl"ing..·-±to'i-~='2
Fos~er, --Ow~n,· ~r:~.hy. 9f,'
Nebraska-Uncoln ,e-xfelisi01"l' dairy
specialist, . . ' I

STELLING FARMS of Bloomfield earned grand champion and reserve granl! champion honors
allhe 1985 Annual Spring Show of Ihe Morlhern Dislrict Nebrasl!a HolsleinBreeders Associa-

. - Uon held Salurday, Ma¥~5 .o.llhe Wayne Counly Fairgrou-"ds. Pictured- al top is the gra-nd
champion female .Holslein (he!d b\nrim Stelling), andal bollom; Ihe. reserve grand champion
female-Holslein (held.by Eric Slemng),Bolh animals were also chosen lor senior champion
female and re~erve s~nior_chQlmpion.female respectively. I '

Two levels of computer knowledge will be handled at two separate
Computer Camps offered thIs summer. by fhe Nebraska 4-H DepartIT!\tnj1
according. 10 Donald Siffrlng. extension 4-H youth specialist at the
University of NebraskaWest Ce/J.fral Re;se_arch and Extension Center in

--. ~orth-Platte. --_.~~~--

An IntroducJion to Computers 4-H Camp will be held June 14-16 at the
State 4~H Camp at Halsey. Basic understanding of computer· ler-

. miriology, micro-computer hardware, main frames, main BASIC pr,o
gr~mming~-dn,d computer--applil;ation5--:wi~i'--be"dlscussed.--Y-ouths~ in·
terested in the Introductory camp should register at their, local

_Cooperative Extension Service offit;;e by May 24. Ten hours of instrudlon
and "hands-on" experience with Radio Shack, Apple and IBM equip-

m~~ :~la~~:dago~;~:e~aS~i~~ce CamR will be held at the Halsey cam- '
pground_June 21,23. Siffring said youth at the advanced c",mp will build

-: ~R1I1siildeijel~pi1ig computer p~9~ams"on-I BAAj-Apple-and Radio Shack
_el:l~lpment~ !;=~mper,s will a.l~o learn ~b~ut ,A<?N_~.T_~,!d qther._m~in
:.frames_ The camp will include !n,stEudion and 10 hour~ of contact time
'''With the .co~puters, ReQistr~'ti?ns:"f~r the Adva,nc;ed Co~pute.r Sclenc~
'>t;:ampneedto'b~cotilpl~tedbY'Jurie)_ ,: ,..1 '- .'~ '.

Siffring said the two computer camps, which c"--e also open to non+H
members"are for youth aged 11-17. Those interes, -J should register ear'
ly, he safd since t.here-is a limit of 30 participants per camp. The $85 fee
inciudes--meals..-Jodg.1ng.....and.Jnsur.ance---.1l.pplications ar_e av.ajlable at
loca! Cooperati ....e Extel1sion Service off~ces. -,

- A scholarslfrp for Nebraska 4-H members active in' ttfe 4·H horse pro-
· gram and who plan to attend the UnIversity of Nebraska·Lincoln has
· .' been announced by Kenneth Schmidt, extension 4-H specialist.
: _.....:... Tbe.R_B......:War.r.en£.ducationaLScbo!a~p.J.s...offe~d_to encourage-4--J=I--- -
- < me!lT',bers active irf the 4-H horse 'program to ( 1ntinue their educath~n Ir:'.

agr:i.cultiJre and related sUbiects. The scholarship wa,s estab,1ished in
recognition of the contribution of Richard "R.. B." Warren to the -4-H
Horse program, Warren is currently an ext~llsio.n horse-Sj:feciaHst--and-
animal science professor af U,NL. He directs the 4-H Horse prol-ects and
the annual state 4-H Horse Show, held ea~h·year,.1n July. " '

:-'-~sc~~7a;s~~b:~~~~':~'~~:;r:S:~;~~~:-~~:~f:~;:_t1=-1'?'7';;--;=
. plicantsi however; each scholarship awarded wilHj~ at least-$200.

mner s wi e announcecratlJ1e"Slafe'4~-orse--:El{posltIOn--tn--I-c-,F"':C:"'~
Grand ISfand. All scholarships may. be used, only"at UNL's Institute of

Agriculture and Natural Reso!Jrc~s, Sch~idt said. LL~'="';;;;);~';"'~""'-::';~=='~~~£~&..J;:~2j~2"::'~""';';'...:--':_':":"_~.
e~sc ol"~irsh-rj5l5'a~UaDle_To_cufYeht=-N"E!b,raska~'4·H~membet'$.wh9= ~

· will graduate from high school in 1985, did not pass their 19th birthday as
-, "-'------of-jan:" 1"1"985,,-and-ar~nrot·ling-at-\;JN8n-the-college-of~Agr-i€\j~HtFeo----J~~---'---'-

, Applications must be submltted·to the State 4-H office no later than
June 20. A se1es:tion committee will choose scholarship winners.

The top applicants wi II be inter.... iewed ,by the selection committee on
Monday of the State 4-H Horse Exposition, to be held July 22-25. T.he

. scholarship winner(s) will be announced on W~dnesday evening, JUly 24,
_ dUJ.'"ing_ t!:l.e championship finals program.

Applications -for'""1he R. -8;-- Warren -Educational Scholar.stl.i~ ~e

a....ailable at local Cooperative Extension Servl~~~,ffices,

-'

;:~pi61sresult inonimo8-!oss

,!practice pesticide satety

",I . . ',.>.,.;-- Flea Problems
Now is the time to'keep an eye out for flea, It;lfestation on pets.
~ile flea Infestations usually reach their highest population Ia-ter 'In the

s\imrner, controlling them before ttiey gefout of hand may prevent a major
problem. . . , .

F:leas suck 'blo~, causing Irritation and weight loss of.dogs and cats. Heavy
PoPu~atlon can 'cause an~rrtla, particularly in ¥Qu.nQ, 'old or sick anima\s and
~aus~ ragged,-uneven coats. Fleas arso 9ccasIl?,nally bite humans, producing 
smal! red marks with accompanying It.ch. , -- , '
. f\l,eas ~re about 1/8 inch long wtth a body that is compressed from side to side

·lIk-e a sunfish. They are bro"'.'n.an~ have no wings, but their legs are well·
deve~oped fQr jumping,., .
';"Fle~t1ave four stages of !-ie....etopment and can complete a generation in as
l!tt1e as three to four weeks: Adult fleas stay on the hosts to feed and deposIt
~ggs which drop off Int,o carpets, lawns and pet bedding.

___ ~:~:~.~~~~~i~~;h~~~~'b~~:~~~~a~~~~~~n~n:~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~
~rl~~~~~~~~iabel~ ~hciuld ~e read caref,ully and d;rectlons followed carefully.
!flot all compounds are labeled for uSe on both dogs and cats,
? It takes considerable effort to IJring )f1eas under cQptroL No single appllca , ;, " " ,

, non oj insecticides to pets or prem'rses Is likely to pro....ide satisfactory c'lntro!. , ,I!' ' , " . . -1 " " '

~:i_,_. -~ AlgaeGrowthin~i ....estockTanks . C""~W" c">'a,:,:t',., ~'f S'·['0"fe''g0I"e's o'ff'ere'cJ' '
-~~~~a~~~s~~~~~~~:~'~-:~~ed~~:t~~~~~:~!):~[~~!~~~eC~f:~;~-- j _~, ~ ~~, _ , ..~~ _~ ,JL ~ __ ~\, __ .,'~_: . ... ~,--- ~:.~ __~.-. .... .. ~.-'. f.:......

water, using a:glass lar orei'l"amel"contamer.-Oon't use galvamzed metal con- ,', . . - , '. ' ,: -,
talners as the COPR.~r- su.lt~J~ reacJ:§._..'![iih the galvaniziD9, Add three tables- " - , , h - - S- , . - '.,' . '; '., ' . . . . '. "

------ - paans of th~ copper sulfate solution for each 1,000 gallons o(water in the t.ank. -The-cow'calf.·produ~r iSl:u~ntly- . --,~A-s-upply-of~aLfa1fa hay. maY_be t e "he~~ateg~es f~r:,sal?_~~x~~~~-caJYf!S- - spr..ea~Jp9" ,~tt!!:,;tl~aDC;:laL ns~. For:_
The treatment Is nql long-IasJing and may need to be repeated when growth under economIc stress and wliatever best -protein -supplement, source ( ers). a,nd c(J,I~,c;o~~ may ,enha~~e so~~!_,-!~ro~!t ~s, en.hanc~~!f t~e
resumes. .Keep lIvestock fr~,l!l.' drin'king the water for the first 12 hours after can be done must, be'Qone':to' -keep _ available':', he said. If supplements opport.unltles for.. ~~of~t> In"speclflc ,ownerhslp of ~alves IS retal~ed"\mW
treatment. The E!x'tra _copper sulfate solution can be saved for future use but be operating" ac((ordlng' to Bill Zoll- ,...are purchased, they should be well years It n:aX ~e-ad ....a':lt~g~oUs ~o ~old _ the highest pil,~e ,~a~ be re~elved_,An

. sure to mark the- ccmtainers and store Ol,!t of the"reach of children. ' inger, extension livestock specialisfs planned.""· ~,ows until prices r!se In tbe -spt:lng.. owner may sell at wea'1.lng, or as
at the University of Nebraska- Zollinger suggested grouping cows 1t Is a good practIce to pregnC!ncy:' yearlings, or choose to have his
Lincoln Southeast 'Research' and Ex- according .. to nutritional needs~ - fest. all twos and try to merchandise calves cus:tom-fed.. ,--- - ~

-tensiun-eenter-here-;--- -_- __.__;-=-_=. ~'!9UlJ~_c;:~wos__,~t'!~__threes)' the op~ns ~s ,heif~rettes,in the fall of' _ ' . '. '
"'The si.ngle highest. cost, input of may ne~d additional inpuf-aJfd'c~lneye-ar;-"l1e"satJ::t~-"\--_-..~.---"-~me--pro~uc-EH'saie-en9aglng~n~

thecowherdi!>thefee~~ilV~-~,s~id. best be managed i~ separate iointvent· :"
-"A producer must mateh:'th~~cbws' pastures- and/or, pens. The -higher "We cannot afford to makea cow a. Zollinge Jl=
needs to the existing feed resources." quality forages sh!luld be fe~ to high managemen't---mac-hine," he operator

_________ H,is not logical, ZoHlnge:t,said, for _y,o~ng~r ~n!mars_<,lnd)o""et ~ows." said._ ':We.._-_-"e!'!9-,--to--,man-dge tire a~d_ the !~~dlot _rPp.~~~.tQr s~t.s t~~
a producer to purchase' Jarge' resources- a!l.d ~arketin9 'o~tlets - value-of feed and management.180tn
~mounts~f feed~tuffstoenha~cep'ro- 'available to enhance profit, and ag~ee' fo th? appra.isal figures a~~ \
ductlon and Increase, o.u~-of,'pockef milk production levels. it may pay fa reduce loss." !=fJ,vlde the.re~enl;les at slaughfer ot'!
expens~s beypnd :~pected ~~turns. --"~--One markE7tin~.po~sih~ll1y·i~vOlveJ . the percentage of their ,ln~~t values.,:

=)",:15on said_ Many accidents happen
;. wilen farmers are busy in t~e fj~ld

',; and fail to put pesticides back in the
,,,,.:right place or ~n a properly labe:led
:, ·contalner. .
~.::- "Even small spills .can lead to

- ".-,-a~lma~ deaths,-he--salit addilig that pesticides are ~elng stored.
_~~..;{~L.one..~b.lesRo_o.n, __oL s.ome ~_ S_eJec;:t _!!, ~uIJ~i.!!g., wlt~ ~goo.a. .

-" ~;_:pe~ticides. mav_be_ \,!oough__io_kiU a lighting and a.c.ement {lo_or. :_-----:--__
-- ~~:~w. _ , .__ .. ,. ," Prevenf'pesticides1ro,m·free~jf.lg,.

">::,A farmer mil;Y use part of a:con- III S1orepe~tlcldec~ntalnersoffthe
.:',t~iner of pesticide and s~t the ,rest at fI oor to preven1 condeQ.satlon

--;':·a:'corlJer of a field Qrld plan ~o pick'lt dama~e. " , I·'

·:':i.!P ,o,n the_ way home.,.1f he doesnlt' - ~'., fond dispose of"ali-pesticides that
~~ck it up~ It may 'seep-1nfo-a oear-by are alp, or _wjIL_noLp~,~~U9lIow~

weJl or pasture area, contami,nating specifiC label Instructions for proper,
feed 0(water. .' ~ . disposal.



--, !'A short breeding season of 4O.to ?o~
days is_ especially Ir'(Iportanl for
replat'Cment heifers to select ·,the
mosffe-rtile helfer§," Deutscher salcL
"This,redu~es the~al,";ln9:tlme labor
and 'lengthens the time from calving
to'IJreeding season':'

~~co~lng to'Oe~fscher, an' estrus,
'synch':ol1i~tlon pr~gram can redoce

, th~ length of a breeding season ~y J,O
t~ lS days and increase the number.of
heifers calvi,,!g early. \ .



-.-,-

United Presbyterian Church

RESCUE SQUAD MEETING
'The,'regular meeting of the

Wakefield rescue squad was called to
order on May 21 by captain Lyle
Ek.berg .. A representative of

:1
~---

Ii
J'
~\-

NEW BOOKS
New books have arrived at Graves

Public Library according fo Pat
Berry," librarian. They include

,-"- ~~da~~~t~a_~;~~:~~fe~y~~~__"~ -_ Salem Luffieran Church
I . Caine, "Lace 11," "The Pride of Han· . (Joe Marek, pastor) - -,

na Wade" by Janet Dailey and "The Sunday':, ,June 2: Sunday school, 9
RiclTand the Mighty." . a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.

Monday·,Friday, June 3-7: Vaca·
tion Bible school, .

Tuesday, June 4: Bible study
_leaders. 7 p.m.; XYZ dinner. noon,





C~ad's fifth ,!>Irt~'day wer~ .Mr. 'and.
Mrs. Homer Jorgensen of ,Laurel am!'
Mr, artd, }\(\~s~ Rich Kt,~~mer and
chlTd~en of Dixon. -~- - . .-

M~, .and Mrs. Vincent" Scmaltz of,
BelJe F:ourche. :S.D:_spentMay:l1-1S
ifl the ho.r(l.e of .!':te1r ,d~ug~ter and.
family, the Gary Freo_chs of Olleon.





SOdAlCAl~NDAR
Salurday. June 1:' Rainbow Kids 

4·H Club, fir.e haU, 11 a.m.
wednesday. June S: 'Town & Coun

-try G'arden'Club tour.

BIBLE SCHOOL-~ -. -
Vacation Bible school will be held'

at, Trini.f"y-,.LU.fheran. Church, June,
10·14·from9·11:30 a,m.. Mr. and Mrs. Rob'ert Waerdeman

entertained at a reception the ;ij'fter-
!Joan _of May 19, hOIl9Eing .their son Peace United Church of Christ
Michaels graduation from WinSide . (John Da.vid, pastor) ; ,
fflgh School that afternoon. Monday-Fridav. May 27-31: Vaca-
:'40 guests attended from Dodge f tion Bib-Ie school.-7-9·p,m. '
Wesf. P9int, Beemer. Wisn~r. Sunday. ~une 2: Worship service
C.larkson leigh, Norfolk, Winside with Bible' school prqgram, .JO:30
~nd Ho-skins. a.m.; congregational dinner foflow:-
(Michael will be entering fhe Ar,my ing .

---·tilAu~:-:~-"-""-"-.;~-;'~::-::;'~-'-T;i~lt~;EV'~-~g~iCa'I--.. -.-:
~ Mr. and Mr. Mar.vin Andersen , LUI~eran Church
jln~erfalned at ,fn open house.-Mav1'9~WesterBross;pa*f-"-" ~"""

tionoring thejr daughter. Linda, who , Sunday, June 2: Worship service,
~·~~-·gracli:~ate"d-rrortrWlnstd~"Htgrr-Scheo~~-~'.~~~~~.~~_=i!!:===c-

_ --J-~~ri.:~r;=itended~Om-WaY'Jef_~:~~:~~' J~.~e·"·~ _C~~ftm~ti,on~
-Laurel, Wakefield. Stanton, Wednesday;Junes: Bible study, HI
«'eat:l~ey, 'Fremont, West Point, Ran, ~.m.
401h. NciffcilK;-WrrisiCle and Hoskins. '
:; Linda's'aunt, ,-:oretta Voss. cut and ' lion LUlheran Chu'rch

4erved the _grad_u<liio!l. c~_k~/_ which' (Michael Klat't. pastor)
-:f1as baked by· f'!lrs. Kar.l Frederick-:-' ~I-Ma"v -. 29~"Juiie~5: -Vacatioii

school,' 8:30-11:30 a.m.
::: Mr. and Mrs. Merle Behmer enter- Mav' 31~June 2: Nebr9ska District

--- ::."f~med~.~~~ptlon.~ay 19 honor- Conv.~ntlcin, Seward. . .
~('lg their son Michaet. who gradL!ated ,Sunday. June 2:- Sunday school,
?'Iom Norfolk Senior High, that even- .9: 15 a.m.; wprship -service, 10:30
'·ing. 'a.m.
:;:: The event, which was" h'eld at the
~~oskins Firehall, was attended by 40
~gjJests, who came from Norfolk.
;~~~~~:;. S1'ant.on, Winside ,a,nd

~·:,Mlchaels aunt, Mrs. Art Kruger,
: baked the special cak.e.· Michael
:B.l~ns to att~nd college '!,~iS ,fal!~

;:.: GARDEN CLUB

~~~:--<rn~d-~~:r~:~jgalro·f
,], Hoskins and Mr. and, Mrs. Billie

Brudigan of Winside co-hosted an
____oH.~rLli{)~~JIl~~~fI_~rni?o.n_9~ M_~y...: l~

honoring John and Joan Brudlgan,
son and daughter of" the Harold
Brudigans, and T,ammy. ~rudlgan,
daughter 'of Jhe BlIlle-: Brl!dlgans.
(allowing their graduation from Win
side High School that afternoon. -

the event held at St..-Paul·lutheran -
r----~h~h---p-arlor'S- ~as -attended -by--60-
, ~uests who came from Greel~Y' an'd

Windsor, Colo.i Cinclnna-tl,- Ohio;
'sfoux City, Iowa' and Crelghtoh, Nor
folk. Wakefi~ld, Wayne, Wlnslc!e and'
H;Osklns. " \ " 
>,The special graduation cake .w~s
,oaked by Nancy Sp,arr.
<Th.at evening, the Harold

I B)"udigans entertained 40 ~elatlves
,'- ---:and frierids·af"thelr home-in hotilir.W'-'

- -, ·---;-:t~e·occa:ssIDn-;·

-~_.~'~~£~l!d_Mts. 'Willis .Falk entertaYn:
e~ at a reception, the- afternoon "of

-~-aYI9";ih'riolfo'fOf-thell"~.son.Kevln

who graduated .from Winside High
S~hool that afternoon.. ' .
: 50 guests attended fr.om, Stanton,
Norfolk, Pierce,: W.inside and.
Hoskins.
: 'The graduation cake was bake<fby-
Mrs. Arlin_"Sellin. '



$1 99 ..~.
Maiarl,,1 0"111

.e--:.--....-," - "
The 'Ivan Andersons of Sunnyvale,.

Calif. were Friday morning callers of'
Ethel ETickson..

Rev. and .Mrs.~· Ernest ~Nelson 0('
Lindsborg, I<an. \oYere Saturday mor
ning,caJl:rs of Mrs., Arthur JohnsoQ:';

(HWI)
-~~0JMlI0

Phyll'is"Oirl,s, the Glen Magnusons
and Evelina Johnson were Wednes
day evening coffee guests in the B~d

FlBnson home in honQr Of. their wed·
ding anniversary.

,Wayne, Nebr. 105 Mal..St.

~-----ms-TO~-cAi-SOC'~TY--;----;------.:.--lti;:O:u9h ~ne humanities and round~' 'rfrit'Lutheran Churc.h

tyT~ee~i~;yC~~n~r~~:to~~~:~;~Ci~ry r~on~:aor~~~e~~~;~nc~fh~rc:ff~~~~~ (Rev. ~avid Newman) .
Allen, The regular_, order of busJFIess from t;:li;zabefh Rice in re_gard to~he Fric:lay, MaO(, 31: Bible school p,"-o-, •
incl\.) ded- reports on ac- geneologlcal society, Vic Carpenter '-grarry, school' auc,Hfor!um, ' , . Saturday din~er guests in th'e-Ver.:
compllSbements fhis manth-. Th~y reported a glf~ fo the ,mu~eum from Sunday, June 2:, Worship;. w~th "COMMUNlT'YCALENDAR Sunday dinn~r gue~ts in the non Ellis home were Mr. and Mrs,:
were water prooflng and plastering the Bid and Bye Club The meeting sacrament of, Holy Communl~n,? ',Tues<lay-Friday. May 18-31: Com- Clarence _Malcom_ home were ~.r. Walter Malcom of Ponca, Mr:' ana~'
in the basement of the musel!lJl an:d : wa£_coni:lude:d_with_f.llmS'_ShOWn_bY .. _~-'--.r:ry--:L .?"~r1d~Y,"~fl]ggld-Q~~f·-' -,-~Tt'!unlty.-~rr:---aible- schooT;-:-9------------;]"nd Mrs: gill Snyde-r, Mr~rs, --f\I\rS:":"~ffISpastai-----an-d-Mrs. (;lerin~
cleaning~·~arid arral')glng...' SO,me Arlene Schultz about the Statue of Tuesday,_ June 4: _~ounct meetmg. .a.m..3 p,rn" progra,li1 Friday even- Clair Schubert and Mr. ~nd Mrs. R"oberts of Omaha and'Mr. and Mrs,
_mach_inery~Ms··been 'lJainted with Liberty and boating in wh'tt~ water, ing, 8 p,m, ~ _ " Gay~en Jac.k~on. The, group Bob:Johnson of Sioux CitY,Jowa,_·:~~

j, __ ._~~~~~o_~boU~~~~~~~I:~_~~:~~Yt~~~ _Se~YllJ_g_was ~argaret Puckett. "Sprin9IJdnk-: __ e _ '~1:~o;~~~_~ J~,ne_"3:. VilI.a.g~ ~l?a(~,_._ ~i~~~~;J~~be~\I!~~~~!~t::::o~-. 9~· -·Sunday -afterno-o-Ii visitors in th~; -r- have' been added .to Jhe main Friends Chure" . VernQn Ellis home were Mrs, Vio'ef~,
museum. floor such as a Worlct'War I S~NIOR BREAKFAST 'Friday, May 31: Bible school prl?· -The 'p.llen.Waterbury certified ~Mr. "and -Mrs, Ken Linafelter Good of Sioux City, Mr: and Mrs::
gas ma~k ,~nd an 80 year ~Id basket· About 35 attended the Allen senior gram, school aUdit,~rium. EMT's'attended a seminar on burns visited Thursday ihrough--Saturd~y - Larry Good of Sioux Falls, S:O.-antl-
ball suit worn by Edla Collins, of center" breakfast- held May 20. The' Sunday, JU!1e ;~: Sun~ay school~ _ recently. !<are~ l;,umphrey from the, in ttie Bruce Linafelter home -at Mr. and Mrs, Francis Skipton ot:

1- Wakefield, '_ mother~ were special gues-ts for t~e 9:30 a.m.; wo-fship, 10:30 a.m. I St." Luke's ,burn,unit gave the pres,en" Holdrege, 'Kiowa, Colo.' ,
Muriel Nee; preSident, reported the - 'Mofh~r:~ Day.observance, Enterta~n· Wednes~ay, ,-June 5: Prayer

--~~~7t-~~;:=d~:~:t:O~e~-- ~~l~~~:~~~~g ~~=~~.~~.~m~.~~i.og~~Q~"m_.,__ - ' -"I"iiiiiil.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiii[ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil••I-I'-I"i'--i'iiiiiii'i~i-.-.".
"the files "int,act. Curtains were eordlan~ The drawing for ,the horse "-'"

discussed and painting to 'be done. 'collar wall decoration.-was held the 6 6F ' , 11
___T_h,g,_hqrpenter...s...~.:Lrepad_onthe lucky wil").ner was Myron Armour. ,: 1~~i"Wt'nr-ro~(C::l; ~ ~6N'

films available for the museum About1<l.,5 tickets were sold, \VlJ.11~~ i:;i) (l;Xil:Ulq;,

~Jrn~~~Y~~!f®®ID1§
==wntlfu~~tyli®'oo99 .

- -Frlday-dinrH:!r--guesls--ir-Tekfa'---.
Johnson were 'the Wymore Goidbergs_,
of Shiner, Texas, the Luther:
GOldbergs of Essex, Iowa., Pearl.
Magnuson and Clara Swanson. ~

_ ---'wymore-and the Luthec...Goldbergs.

r.s. Ison 9taVedevotJons
from John- 24:,15 and prayerr. Mrs.
Art J9h'nson read an article, "Wlttr
Your Child." Four IIlt1e' children

, were tied wfth White Ribbons on their,

~~~~~:- ~~u;~:.~~~nt:·s~~l;nA~~~ , .. .:, ~ ,,-1:("-

'Bolken of ,g,qnco'r~;" Andrea; A cooko~t,'wa~ held;:ln ,fhe,Bren:t '; 1he Kenneth Klausen~ were' May

, ~~~~~~:f CO~~~;I:~d :~h:~~~~~' ~~~ci~:~~p~~:~:~t~~~;~~~~o~~'~%'r~' "~:h~~~~e~o~~~~~m~a~he Harold
of JIlT! ~nd SheW O~ar~, of ~a~n~., " (David Newman, pastor)' I Dean Brugg_e~an. and, grandson,: '"On Sunday' aft~rnoon 'they joined

L·ttl, ~<t r 'b k ' d,' h·t Sunc;t~y, J~ne 2: Sunday school an:d Matt Bruggeman. Guests were th~ re,atlves and friends at areception In
tI ~ e p~ y~. ' o~ sth

an hll~ I e Bible classes, 9:30, a.m,; morning Dean Bruggemcms of ·Laurel, the the Dvrayne l<lausen home'in Spr- Gu~sts of-Irene Bose-late Wednes' Jerry and BerihaBoelterofThor~-
'MOot~~~s~~:c~~~eOoto Te~~el'a~~~ ~orship., with Holy COrJ)munlon ser-· near Bruggemans Jr." Ma,rni and ingfleld honoring --thei(;~on, Brian day afternoon were Mrs Eva Ulrich ton, Colo. called in the Jack Erwin

.': liter t were lve " th ,mothers ~Ice, lO.45,a.m.. .. ,,\ Matrof W~yne, the80b Halls, Trevo~ Klall.se':l' wh,o gra.c?uated fn:?m Plat- Robert and Mrs Donna 'Foreman of home late', Wednesday afternoOn,·
'~, The ~~~~ing cl;sed nWi~h'perayer' and .. _Monday, 'June 3: Church council, 8 a~d Christi 01 Ca~'roll, the' Georg~" '~view High School that, aHerno,on. Gr~nd Is!and.-Mh-and~n----l=hey....wero-passing-tAFmI!Jh ~h~era5I"a

~\:r-- "~~7""'rlW ..~lte ~,i,6bon~r----'~,-,,-,~·~·-"~--'----:;nC~~~~~~;?!xon a~e~ede~~ger Klavsen ~a~lly~ als~ at· ~~~~~h~a~:7~~~~~a~~a~~sis~:nu~ ,rg~dr~~~~s~~~c~O;~~~~i:~:~n:,o:~} ,

f* ,VtbralloO!~, ~Il Over the La~,d,: ': "'" Sf.- Paul:s Lutheran ChU!_ch __ , . ~~_ "~ ~__ _ -.guests-have-v-isi-ted--in.-the-R-avmond--'~Gap--Nichols,---~ho-were forll)er €on,,-~
.~~-----Mrs~P(esco-tnra(ra-:-sli(frrO~S~ness--~re~SfOr) The Melvin "Puhrmans joinE;ld Roy The Clarence Pearsons spent the Mattes home earlier that afternoon. 'cord residents .' ".
11 meeting; The Dixon ~hool had made .sunda~, June 2: Morning worship "'Warn~e_of Paulina, Velma Smi4t 01 .May 19 weekend in Lin'coln with 'Mrs ~',O~ Thursday ~fternoon, Mrs. Jerry fsa grands~of Nichols. Hi,s'
i~, __~--.N P.Qster:s.far:_ihe_poster---eontest.and wJfh'·DVB- school-,program,- 8 -a:m-, --~Prlmgar, 'Iowa al'1i1, the Elmer - ~b' Pe~-r5"on-:and the Jim--Pea:rson -- ~5lEi.e!t, Mrs.--ForeYna-I1';-.lrene-6Qse- __ mQther~s the formerJ~ache1tNlcho"--
tJ;._ won many prizes, A donation was to (note time cMange); no communion, " P.uhrmans,' 01-- Paulina; Iowa" at' the ~amlly. -~n--Sa'urday evening,' th'ey and the Raymond Mattes visited in n~w, Mrs, Rashell Craig of Long
ill be· given. to' Ruth Robinson for no Sunday schooL Paulin.? nursing home Thur:sday ~!ended a ballet dance·r_~ci.!~Lwher~--------.i!:!~J~_a:uLBp.se_home. _~Beach,_CaUt._~ _:j-' .. ---~' -~,
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.Goldenr~d Hills.·I~~ccepthI9.S$cded~ids .for·.·.
a 19851/2 t,!n heavy dllty ~ick.IlP.wlth~
langbox,smaU V'~en~lne,alltol1'latlc •••
transmission, tinted glass, black sidewalls,
radio, po..,ersteering, po...er"ra~es;"ellvY·

-'d"tll I!"ttery,.r""nl"IlJ"oarliis and.alr
·~.c..i!I;~lo...er;_c· .

classifieds

FoR RE.NT: 2 bedroom apar!ment:

-----gl!,!I~~:s\~:~~~_.,~;!!!l~f~~~-~_o~~I:i

AoiJSE F,OR:.RENt:: 21/2 ,bedrpQm:
~y:ne BillCarlscin

'---~11372'3296~' - ,-------. m6t7
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